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5th and Hi gh land CHURCH of CHRIST producers of th e 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
Apri I 11 r 1969 
Mr. Dudley __l_xnch 
Chri stian Chronicl e 
P. 0 . Box 4055 
Austin, Te xas 
Dear Dudley: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
"Living in Acts 2!" must the Christian C hronic le's finest hour. This is 
journalism at its best, at least in my judgment. My admiration comes 
not from yo ur se nsi ti ve treatm ent of one of my "pet" concerns but from 
your competent repo rting of what happened at Daytona. When we ca n 
unemotionall y relate the facts and honestl y keep after t ru th we show 
our greatest respect for those who I ist en and read. 
Chuck Lucas is everything you picture him to be. ,i\nn (Mrs. Chuck) 
Lucas is a brilliant and devoted woma n w ho happens to be my wife's 
youn ger sister rather than min e (as reported on page nin e of your Apri l 
9, 1969 story). I wish An n and I had come out o f the sa me gene-pool 
but I am grateful to have her older sister as my mate for Ii fe ! 
In the midst of other va lid appro aches to journalism w ithin our brother-
hood, isn't there room for something like the Chronicle? I think so, 
even if l wouldn't defend the Chronicle as th e sine qua non of Christi an 
communication. 
Fraternally, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Eva ngelist 
JAC:hm 
